



Orq;mic G;.1rden Mesclun Greens 
Fine Herb- Shepard Dressing 
ll 
field me~che, Endives R Melon 
Beef Bacon , Toasted Hazelnut Oil Vinaigrette 
12 
Tom<llo P<mzanella 
Baby Romaine & Cucumber with Basil Essence 
15 
Bobv Spin<1ch, Artichokes R Podobello 
Shaved Fennel, Roasted Sweet Pepper with Lime Vinaigrette 
Hi 
Simply Raw 
Spiced Yellow Fin Tvna T odor 
Wasabi -"Hass" A\'ocado, Kimchi and Mango Salsa with Yuzu 
18 
Blue Fin Tvn;.J Sashimi 




































































~oup du Jovr 
"Composed Daily" 
Savory Porcini Mvshroom Soup 
Caramelized Vidalia Onion , White Truffle Essence 
12 
Truffle Pot<Jto Gnocchi 
Wild Forest Mushrooms, Fava Beans 
19 
Arom<Jlic Beef Briskel Rovioli 
Cilantro Scented Spicy Tofu Egg Drop Bouillon 
16 
B<1rbeqve Short Rib Sprinq Roll 
Asian Vegetables with Green' Scallion 
17 
VeJl Sweetbre<Jd Mil<Jnese 
Caramelized Salsify, Capers & Tomato Concasse, Dried Apricot Gastric 
22 
From The Ocean 
Wild Kinq S<:~lmon En Bariqvle 
Baby Artichokes, Fennel & Fingerlings & Tomato Confit 
12 
Grllled ''Nov<:~ Scotio" He~libvl 
Broccoli Rabe , Oyster Mushrooms, Lemon & Capers in a "Folly of Herbs" 
33 
Honey-Miso Gbzed Chile<m Se<l B;Jss 
Spaghetti Squash, Udon Noodles & Bok Choy, Lemongrass-Citrus Emulsion 
38 
An 20% gratuity 1rill be added to parties of 6 or more 
There will be a $6.00 ser\'ICe charge for all split orders 
From The land 
Spit Ro<lsted Orq<mic Trench Hen 
Savoy Cabbage, Fava Beans, Maitake Mushrooms, Baby Carrots 
Rosemary Oil 
2lJ 
Citrus Gla?ed Dvck Breast 
Broccolini , Caramelized Endive, Duck Leg Confit, Chestnut Dumplings 
33 
Duet ol Short Ribs 
Horseradish Mashed Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables 
16 
Porcini Crusted Ve<~l Chop 
Thai-Curry Carrot Puree, French Green Lentils , Champignon Sauce 
112 
Stee~k T ournedos 
Poached Pears, Creamy Cauliflower, Chanterelles, Red Peppercorn Sauce 
1H 
Dry-Aqed Solo Cowboy Ste<Jk 
Fiery Potato Fries, Vidalia Onion Rings Tempura 
Ill) 
Rl<Jck Anqvs Ste<Jk 






















































Purple Potatoes, Fine Herb-Frisee Salad , Chimichuri Sauce 
4l) 
Prime Reserve Sie<Jk 




Enqllsh Pea5, Zvrchini ft Clpollinis 
Crc<lmccl Spinach 
Cre<Jmy Coulinower Pvree 
SeCJsomJl Veqeh1bles 
G;:~rlic Broccoli R3bt' 
Rn5emary Po1atoes fi Mushroom<; wi1h Trvttle Oil 
12 
Spaqhcffi Squash with Pea Shoots 
-,ruffle M<1shed PotC\toes 
• at II t••• •• •• II t l 
Execvtive Chef 1-lok Chin 

